Student Login Directions
STEP 1: You should have received an email like this one with your student login credentials. It's possible that this email ended up in your junk mail folder.

Note your new username/email as well as your temporary password.

Click the link to log into the Student Portal.

https://clever.com/in/asuprepaz/student/portal

Welcome to ASU Prep Digital. Below you will find login credentials to your new Student Portal, this provides you access to your courses and other school applications.

Please save this email and these credentials in a place you can reference in the future

Your credentials to the Student Portal may take up to 24 hours to activate after you receive them; please use these details to access and set up your account

Your username is: stu1_????@asuprep.org

Your password is: ???? (case sensitive)

Please log into the Student Portal at: https://clever.com/in/asuprepaz

If you experience any difficulty, please contact us at https://support.asuprep.org.

Thank you,

ASU Prep Digital
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STEP 2: When you click on the Student Portal link in the email provided, it will bring you to the Clever student login page.

Once you are on this page, click “Log in with Google” to get started.
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STEP 3: If you already use Google Suite or Gmail, you may first see a page like this asking you which email you’d like to use or it may pre-fill your other email addresses. Be sure to select “Use another account.”

You will then be prompted to enter your ASU PD email address. Type in the username/email address that was provided to you in your login credential email. Click “next” to continue.
STEP 4: You will be prompted to enter your password.

Type in the password that was provided to you in your login credential email. Click “next” to continue.
STEP 5: You may be prompted to accept the terms and conditions.

Click accept to continue.
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STEP 6: You will be prompted to change your password.

Create a new password that is personal to you and be sure to note it so you don’t forget! Click “Change Password” to continue.
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STEP 7: Congrats, you've logged in!

This is your Clever dashboard, from this dashboard you can access both your courses and your student information accounts.

To see your courses, click on “Canvas” icon OR “Access Your Courses” in left side menu.

To see your student information account (including transcripts and other documents), click on “Infinite Campus” OR “Student Information” in the left side menu.
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STEP 8: The first time you click on “Canvas” or “Access Your Courses” you may be prompted to agree to the Canvas Acceptable Use Policy.

Check the box for “I agree to the Acceptable Use Policy.” and then click “Submit”
STEP 9: Your Canvas Dashboard will look similar to this, and will have your courses listed as Tiles.

Click on a tile to access a course.
STEP 10: Your Infinite Campus Dashboard will look similar to this, and is where you access your grades, transcripts, and other important documents.

Use the left side navigation menu to access the various sections of your Student Information.